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SENATE APPROVES DOL£ At1ENDMENT CH~N_G_ING_ :JAI·~E OF_ TOPEKA J..:_A. HOSPI}.O.L 

·I'.ASt::r~GTON -- Late last night, the Senate approved an amendrrent by Senator Bob 

Do1e 'R-Kan.) authorizing a change in the name of the Topek~ Veterans Administration 

Hosoital to honor Harry C'oi'T .:t'y C:tnd Ralph O'Neil, t . ..,o outstanding Kansans who have 

devoted ~-h~ir lives to ·i ~~· .: 1g the lot of .2te~c..-,s across :r1e Uni!.ed States . Under 

the iegislation, the name would be charged to the ··co· e·y-O'Neil \'ete"'ar's Adninistra-

"-:-... e task of c'l ,l.s~ng only ~women to ~~ on:alize at our '.·' l' veterans' hos
pitc:l was e>.trE..11.-21y difficult," Dole said. "1 rav.:: tv c-~·wv.~"'d~~ the val:...ab:e support 
in t~is effort 9~'J2r DY vE:terans' organizaticns, the military and indeoendent citizens 
acr:)SS <o'l3as. Tbeir help has been C""ucial. A~sc va~uable have been the efforts of 
S-?nator ·,;3•1Cy f,c:ssr:-~-·?um, who was a cospor sor of this smendment . 

''lr. a state that has such a s:~"Gng tradi:ion of veterans continuing in service 
to their fel'ow r.1en, Harry Colmery and Ralph O'Neil stand especially tall. 

Harry W. Colmery 
~a!·!".v Co'lrr.:t~y devuted his entire life toehampioning the cause of the veteran. 

During his rnnitary duty he served as instructor of officers in infantry drill regu:a 
ti(:.···s, sc.u3dron ccmma11der, assis::ant adju:ant and acting adjutant of Carrothers Fielc. 
5"~ as judge advocate and defense counsel before g~~~~al ard special courts martial. 
He also ser~ed in the Officers Reserve Corps, Air Service. 

"A:. past national coll'1r.iander of the ,C.merican Legion, Harry provided the inspira.,..,. 
t-ion ar,d ~eadersf-Ji;::o which have become the cornerstone of this veterans' organization . 
Harry Co~mery is a1so regarded as one of the principal drafters of the G.l. Bill of 
R~ghts and one \'Jho also spent much of his life onhestrating veterctns' benefit programs. 

'The insight and compassion evident in this important doc- 1ent are typical of 
the forces that guided his life. No matter what the undertaking, Harry pursued it 
with a spirit of reaching out to help his fellow man . 

1 ''He furt"ler2d displayed his commitr~ent to the principles.I-Jhich made this tC ·'try 
~'"eat through his acti':e participation in nuli1erous civic and professional groups. 
i-iarry .~as also an active r.Jember and leader in the Republican Party. He was a 'Tl:mber~ 
of the · ~cti.:,ra1 Repu!)lican ?olic.v Comrrittee, a delegate to Ue i936 i~atic•.a1 ~epJblican 
Cv :er'l':.ion --a~ Mi ... r A~f L-:~Ya~r \-Jas ror,; .. ,at:d ·-and :J RerJ\..O'ican pr· c"'Y ~:::lcij,te 
to tr,e L.S. Serate ir lv:-1). 

Ra ·ph T. 0 ·:e i 1 
't:d1pl 8'~:ei1 1Jas also a !7.1'1 who J.:)vot2c a-~..~~::::it dc..a1 of 'lis life:~ their~:: e::.:. 

•: •nvo·'.:r-~r;t in vetcrr'lS' a,·::airs. his ~t=r'·n~ ~a ~e~ ~n the mi:~tU) I.JS t•nly 
:. .. ' ·g~~-.i·; of a lif·:~ong ;:>ar"ticipation in public senice :;ctivit~es and ur_or,iza
.. ~ s. His services as a sold~~r .. can be su~ar~Led by the staten.ent t~at he ser'red 
·j·· six -~.:l~or er1ga~err:er~ts and led in person the firs~ de::!c~.rr.::nt cf /. cfican troops 
,.,.~;ci-J rn.:;;~d the t-'euse River near the historic city of Sedan ar1d est .. t..:hhed the !::lr;d9e 
read ct DJn-sur-!"euse . Ralph was gassed , in~LJ"'I:'d in actiC>n, cited fvr ga~iantry in 
<!Ct~-fl on tr.e field of battle, recomnended for tre D.S C., de·:o.-ated I'· ~h ~ .. e Sih~r 
~!ar and with the Order of Comffiander of the cr~rln of Italy. 

'As rast natic:~al ... .:· mnd..::r of ti-Je Arericar t gio•), =-alt--'h's deuiot~on r.·1~ re:r·d 
.~r-k -:.:d :o the iii';:P:>._ ..• rt of '.ew~rans' medical c~r·e. Ralpn trave"!ed t..l-,10u~hout the 
C v'ltt:y tJrg;ng t~1at \.\'e needed 'b·~s awaiting vete!'ans, not veterans a,di.hg bods.' 
His concern and dili9ent efforts led to a provision b)' C'cn;ress that "stablis~.ed ! ... me 
~,"1Cl0 adc:t,iona; 1-Jo-;;-ital t ds f•:Jr v "eranc;. P.. lif~: "9 :-;~·f"~)cr oft' '.n:•·r>.ic 
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